Winter Meeting  
March 14, 2023  
Virtual: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87449417207?pwd=dmlwWmtvTFRvOTZuWHN5YmFjcU02Zz09

1 pm CST  
Business Meeting  
- Introductions - Jamie  
- Meet my SLAA: Nebraska Library Commission - Rod  
- General updates - Jamie  
- Annual Meeting update (June 6-8, Hawaii) - Robin, Stacey  
- How to use PDEs - Robin  
- Meet my SLAA: State Library of Oregon - Wendy

Facilitated Share Session  
State Libraries and libraries across the west have and are facing interesting legislative challenges.  
- What successful strategies have been implemented in your state?  
- What strategies failed?  
- What can we learn from your experience?